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WE are requested by the'xommit-
tee appointed last year, to take
charge of the memorial seavims this
year, to give the aolalials of this vi-
cinity; and the ellizeim generally,
(male and female) a "cordial invita-
tion tomeet witlithem at the Court
House in Beaver, on 'Friday next, at

p. tn. for the purpose of paying

appropriate honors to the dead sol-
diers who rest in the cemeteries near
Beaver. We trust that business will
be generally suspended during the
afternoon of that day, and that the
people will come together and lay

their tributes of respect upon the
graves of those who died -in their
country's service.

OVER. 1,000 hotels in Pennsylvania
have been closed fiance theVoteon the
license question a few months ago.
At least, so The Philadelphia Press
says.

THE President of the United States
has ordered the Departments at
Washington to be closed on Decora-
tion Day, so that anwho desire to do
h, way take part in the exercises of

the occasion. Goy. Dix of New
York has also suggested the propriety
of suspending business , on that day.

Tun Radical sitik that the mixed
system of nominatingaindidates has
been "adopted by the Lawrence
county Republicans, with Whom it
is said to work well." The Radical
editor is either aknave or as ignorant
as a mule : The mixed system isnot
in use in Lawrence county now at
all. The Republicans tried it there,
until it nearly ruined their orgwaiza-
tion when they gave it up and adopt-
ed the system,then and now,in vogue
in. Beaver county. Nearly every
person in that county is heartily
satisfied with the plurality method
of, nominating candidates, and not
one in twenty could now be found to
advocate a return to the mixed sys-

` tern—theplan on which the Radical's'
heart seems to be set.

N view of the probability of the
popular vote system of nominating
candidates being abolished and the
mixed system adopted, the political
roosters of this county have, it is
thought, already fixed the prices
which they will charge aspirants for
nr.ininations in the fulure. The scale
runs about as follows :

For Poor House Director
For Sury.Commissioner .....

For - ('ounty Commissioner.
Nor Clerk of Court
For Register and Recorder.

..

For Sheriff
For Treasurer.
For Prothonotary.
For Prosecuting Attorney .

For Assembly
For Senator (after Rutan ta through)
For Congress
For County Auditor (must subscribe for the

Radica/.)
For Trustee of Academy (must subscribe fur

the Radical.)

Ohio Republicans cire after
the back pay salary grabbers. The
folloWing resolution was adopted by

_,the Republican State 'Convention
which was ip session last week at
Columbus:

We condemn without reserve the vo-
ting for or receiving of increased pay
for services already rendered; and de
viand that the provisions of the late act
of Congress by which the salaries were
increased should be promptly and un-
conditionally repealed.

The Republican State Convention
which will soon meet at Harrtaharg
wtti not imitate the example set in
Ohio. Senator Cameron will own
the Pennsylvania gathering and as
he is a salary grabber himself, ,he
will take good care that no resolu-
tions denouncing that fraud be of-
fered in the State Convention, or if
offered that they be promptly voted
down.

EVE see it announced that Harry
White has notified the Constitution-
al Convention that being a Senator
as well as a delegate, he does not
propose to draw his salary for acting
in the latter of his numerous eapaei-
ties. We are inclined tobevery cau-
tions how we give Harry credit for
sincerity for any acts really meritori-
ous ‘and apparently performed from
good motives. The people too well
remember his duplicity and double
dealing last winter, in appearingone
day in his seat as Senator to assist in
defeating the modification of the
Philadelphia election laws, and in
performing any dirty work ofeaucusor Ring dictation, and the next day
turning up in the Convention as the
most earnest advocate of Reform.
We do not take much stock in his.,
dodge of refusing his pay, and look
on it as a bad sign. We are afraid
Harry •wants toafflict us as Butler is
sefieetning to afflict the Bay State,•

by trying to be Governor. May a
kind Providence avert such a calami-
ty •in both States! —Lancaster Er-
prem.

TUE primary meetings are held
next Saturday. On the following
'onday the county committeemen
meet at the county seat to foot up
the returns and announce the result.
After that the public will have a
breathing spell again, We earnestly
hope that the Republicans of the
county will exercise great care on the
day named in casting their votes.
The very best men should always be
voted for whether we like them per-
sonally or not. In this way good of-
ficers are obtained, and a county's
character made up. Within the past
three or four years the political
wheel, In this county, has not al-
ways turned up first class men. In
fact it has given us several court
house officers, whoare not only illit-
erate., and boorish, but whoare un-,
trustworthy besides. We afraid
that strangers will look upon these
men as fair representatives of the
people of the county. That they do
not represent the intellitgence, integ-
rity, and good-breeding of our peo-
ple, we unhesitatingly aver. They
were chosen thoughtlessly, and. we
do not believe that any of them will
ever be elected toany position in this
county again.

We repeat then, that great cue
should be taken on next Saturday In
voting for candidates to make up a
malty ticket. Give us men of char-
acter, men of integrity, men who
stand well at their own homes, men
who manage their own businessproperly, and not such men as will
be meretools in the bands ofothers,
or fit subjects to connive atfrauds
such as were attempted at Beaver
Falls last October. In God'a name
we tisk that no more like these be
g,tvert-to us.

INthe PenniylvaniaConstitutional
Convention, May MI, a resolution
was adopted by a vote of60to 44,
fixing the ;my of members at 2,500
each, with mileage. '

"As a member or the Executive Com-
mittee. which proposed the amendment;
(thatone substituting Use*sized .fiir the
popular vote ayatans ofnominating can-
didates in thiscounty) weare at liberty
to saythat the ottamitteerepresented ou
the larg• boroughs."—Cartnt is last

It would seem from the above that
Mr. Curtis himself had ahand lu get-
ting up theamendment, whicit he is
now, through his paper, asking the
people ofthe county to adopt. The
adoption ofthatamendment takes so
much power from the many and
lodges it in the hands of the few-
Mr Curtis has a very substantial rea-
son for desiring justthat condition of
affairs. lie tried his luck with the
people two yeirs ago for the Treas-
urership of the county. lie was
very badly beaten. The voters of
the county gave him little or no sup-
port then and no encouragement for
the future. Rumor says that he Is
going to make a "drive" for the
treasurership in twoyears from now;
and having no flattering prospect of
help from the honest, reflecting Re-
publicans ofthe county, he is deter-
mined -to have matters so arranged
by that time that the politicians and
not the people will be able to my
who shall and who shall not be nom-
inated for county offices. That Is
probably the key to his conduct at
the present time on the popular vote
question.

$ 10

TIIE Pittsburgh _Evening nlegraph
of the ,21st contained the following
editorial, evidently from the pen of
the United States District Attorney,
which will be read with Interest by
our people. The Telegraph sees the
"ring', and its abominable work,
just as the ARGUS has seen both for
the past three or four years. We re-
joice that Mr. Swoope has taken the
"bull by the horns." Any assistance
that we can sender in putting him
on his back will be cheerfully given.
Here is the article referred to:

It is a humiliationto earnest, believ-
ing Republicans throughout the State,
that the generous principles of their par-
ty, as well as its numerical strength,
should be prostituted by * close corpo-
ration ofskillful tricksters to purposes of
individual aggrandizement. All must
feel this to be a sorry outcome, in glanc-
ing back at the brilliant achievements
of the party. Still It Is the beginning
and the end of the political aspirations
of "the ring," as well as the philosophy
01 its action—a vulgar greed for money
or striving for power, not to be used for
noble purposes, but for selfish aims
alone. Not a stiver does this combina-
tion care for party success, except so
far as it ministers to these passions.
The idea of unselfish political work to
maintain and extend great principles
and pure administration is beyond their
comprehenaion—something they laugh
and jeer at Just as the Infidel scoffs at
religion. Their closesVallies are the
most obnoxious of theopposition party,
men who , predominated in Democratic
rings when that party had power. The
allilition is natural and mutually prof-
itable.

That this detestable conspiracy has be-
comea power in the State and party is
no more extraordinary than the wonder-
ful career ofthe Tammanyring in New
York. Its promoters are skilled in low
political cunning, and havinga common
purpose in view, work to a common
end, no matter whether their plots are
hatched in Philadelphia, Harrisburg or
Pittsburgh. Respectable .citizens and
sincere party men become their mere
cats'-paws, and often, unknowingly to
themselves, promote schemes that with-
out their votes would fall powerless.
The co-operation of this reputable class
is obtainedby the force ofparty sasoci-
anon. reverence for party ties, and dis-
trust of the common enemy. Personal
unselfishness, patriotism, and pride in
the great deedsof the Republican party,
are played upon by these thimble-rig-
gers with thesame coolness and audaci-
ty the professional gambler throws his
loaded dice.

It is not difficult to trace the origin of
these corrupt combinations. The histo-
ry of the Tweedring in New York will
answer very well for all of them. Lav-
ish municipal expenditure, an army of
contractors, all sorts of jobs in the way
of public improvements, the use of the
public funds for speculative purposes,
the backing of. great corporations, and
individual salaries and fees that exceed
those of thePresident and his Cabinet
combined. ,This was the base of opera-
tions in New York, as it is to-day the
sustaining power of the combination in
Pennsylvania, with its wide-sprean
ramifications, and active and unscrupu-
lous managers who seek to rule the Re-
publican party precisely as "the Boss„
ga"e law to Tammany, by the cohesive
powerof public plunder. Gived the sin-
ews of political war—a compact and
reckless clique, plenty ormoney, a sub-
sidized press, and the wf.y is clear.
Primary meetings become\ a transpa-
rent shale, State Convention* fall under
corrupt control, Legislatures are swal-
lowed up, and even the voice of the bal-
lot box is tainted with fraud: And all
this that a select few, without intellect,
education or moral sense may revel in
the possession of unbridled power and
boundless wealth. It is not a pleasant
thought that a conspiracy like this
should control the Republican party of
the State, dictate its candidates, and
mould its policy. But have not our
political affairs been gradually working
to this point? Do we not all know that
an utterly unscrupulous ring proposes
to dominate over the Coming State Con-
vention, precisely as it managed the
late County Convention in a manner to
excite the disgust or ridicule of all who
were not part ofthe show?

Blind, unwavering devotion to this
Pennsylvania Tammany has become the
price of public honors, so far as the
ring can control, and the completeness
of their organizattofi and resources ena-
bles them to penetrate almost every
county, In some disguise or other.
Nothing is too high or two dlminuative
to escape them- They are equally at
home whether it is a pester or folder,
United States Senator, State Treasurer,
orSupreme Judge. They haves sort of
prescriptive right to the Leglalature.
City governmentsafford the most succu-
lent jobs that bring grist to their mill.
State officers are a convenience that can-
not be overlooked. They aim to influ-
ence every Federal appointment end
dictate who shall till offices under the
State. A share in the"rake" or a por-
tion of the "divy" are the phrases com-
mon among them that mean business.
Offices arc bought and sold: appointees
plucked, and formidable aspirants re-
tired with a pecuniary plaster for their
disappointed ambition.

Ofcourse, if this sort of management
is permitted to go ou, there can be but
one result, and that the defeat of the
party in ilia Suite. and the forced with-
drawal ofa few patriots who will carry
to their seclusion the same well filled
pockets that solaced Tweed and his
gang. We can spare the ring, but bowabout the party? That's the practicalquestion. Must it go down that we maybe rid of those who use, dishonor andspurn its honest purposes? The peopleof Pennsylvania are as much disgustedwith this ring as the New Yorkers werewith Tweed, and its rate will be thesame as his whenever a fair, straightblow can be delivered. If it presentsit-self to the people this fall, in the person
of any of its recognized champions, thatwill fie the opportunity. Iklo Presiden-
tial, Congressional or Gubernatorial
choice will intervene to ward off the
blow. The simple question, therefore,
with defeat staring ma in the face if we
again bow toring domination, te thts—-
cannot theRepublican party reform it-
selfby reforming the ring out of power
and party leadership, sullen permit the
honest sentiment of the organization to
assert itself. It la a simple proposition,
and on the other side lies defeat. The
people are wearied. disgusted, angered
that they have been duped, and their
truth and loyalty to party organization
nude to cover theplotting and plunder-ing of political adventurers. Good men
feel this ass personal insult and injury,
and are determined on reform. The
question is, shall it take place inside oroutside our party linear We do not be-lieve in smoothing over the crisis or
evading the issue. It must be metnow,and the party rescued from the controlofcorrupt and dangerous men. In an-other year, and with a.anuch more 11:1)*
Torten& ahaction pending, theprevailingdissatisfaction will develop into an ava-lanche of indignation that will sweep
everything before it. A postponementMeans multilieddangers to tileparty,fir in a twelvpemonth the question willharepassed beyond party control,

OEM AND THEM
—JudgePlerrepout announces his

purpose to dtclinethe Bogdanllls-,
don, tendered him by thePresident.
His business Interests compel-the de-
cision he has made.

--Gerritt Smith has given one
thodsand dollars for the relief of the
Cubans who formerly lived_ in weal-
thy or comfortable circumstances•
butwho are now destitute because of
the revolution in Cuba.

—A touching story is told of a
lady inKentukcy who was steicken
with a sudden falling of the optic
nerve, and was told that she could
not retain her sight more than a few
days at most, and was liable to be
totally deprived ofitat any moment.
She returned to her home, quietly
made such arrangements as would
oceure to anyoneabout tocommence
so dark ajoerney for life, and then
had her two little children, attired
in their brightest costumes, brought
before her; and ao, with their little
faces lifted to hers, and tears gather-
ing for the great misfortunethat they
,hardly realized, the lightt:faded out
ofthe mother'seyes.

—Winthrop, Buchanan county,
lowa, wanted to be metropolitan,
and to haveat least someof the dis-
eases ifnot the delights ofgreatcities.
A boy was sick with something.
Some said it was the ague, hutothers
avowed It was the small-pox. One
doctor said it was. Another doctor
said it wasn't. Parties were at,once
formed, a small-pox party, and an
anti- mall-pox party, which upon
principlerefused to be vaccinated.
Then another boy in the family came
down with the same complaint. A
learned doctor from Independence
was summoned. fie declared it was
small-pox. The anti- small-pox men
sentfor another learned doctor from
Independence, but unfortunately he
said it was small-pox too. This closed
the matter, and also the ach ools.
There have been no more cases, but
the small-pox men are triumphant.

—Pound:rig as a persuasive has
had a fair trial in St. Joseph, Mo.
Less than two months ago, Harring-
ton, lawyer and widower, married
Mrs. Sallie Van Horn, widow,
whose deceased husband's life was In-
sured for $5,000. Recently Harring-
ton bargained to sell his wife's house
and lot for $2,800, and asked her to

sign the deed, which she declined to
du. Though she was sick at the
time. he had recourse to muscular
blandishments, and did so beat and
bang her that at last she executed
the deed. If Harrington had been

muchcbf a lawyer he would have
known' that a conveyance thus ex
torted was good for nothing; but he
.will have an opportunity to study
the subject, inasmuch as he has been
locked up for a felonious assault.

—Here is a curious story of the old
Slavery times which we pick up
from a Western Carolina newspa-
per. In the gold mining regions _of
Burke County lived an Industrious,
well-to-do free colored woman
named Nancy Boyce. She was en-
gaged to marry Jack, a slave. and in
order to have everything pleasant,
she put her hand in her pocket and
bought him of his master. But she
was shrewd enough to take a bill of
sale ()Clain, fortunately, as It hap-
pened, for JtICIE turned out to be ut-
terly worthless, and a perfect sot.
But little need was there for Nancy
to go to the Courts for relief by di-
vorce.- She knew a better way than
that. She owned her man, and she
simply Fold him :to a slave-dealer,
who carried hid off to the South-
West, so that the sharp Nancy was
never bothered by him again. Hus-
bands bave been badly sold before,
though not in this particular way.

—An lowa newspaper asks the
following ccalUildrums : "Do the
spirits of the departed ever appear
upon earth ? Are they permitted to
return, and hold visible communion
with former friends ? Do they hover
about us?" Now for the reason of
these interrogatories! A young man
died in Princeton township. leaving
a widow who subsequently engaged
herself to a man in California, with
whom she had been acquainted for-
merly. But No. 1 appeared to her,
and lifting his linger said : 'Postpone
your marriage!" He came again
a few nights after, and repeated his
"Postpone your marriage!" She was
very much frightened, but her
friends told her that it was the night-
mare. Still the dead husband kept
coming and kept baying the same
thing. Then he appeared to the
mother of the lady, and this time ho
varied the monotony ofthe warning,
for he said : "Have Sarah's mar-
riage postponed." So the poor widow
wrote to her affianced and had the
nuptials put off. Now, what came
next? • What but a San Eraneisco
newspaper containing a marked ac-
count of the arrest for robbery of the
California lover, and of his incarce-
ration for want of bail. Furthermore
It spoke of his wife and children as
deserving of sympathy, and assist-
ance of the charitable. So ghostly
Number One did not appear for
nothing; and tho widow is perhaps,
in her gratitude, more in love with
her husband's shade than she ever
was with the substance.

—That a forlorn and mournful old
bachelor should flee on the wings of
the wind to escape Mr. %Yeller's pet
horror, "a vidder," is entirely and
perfectly natural ; that he shouldcalmly give himself up to Fate when
it comes insuch ashape Is monstrous,
and wescarcely know hole to believe
it. Here is the strange story of such
an occurrence. A very poor widow
living in Detroit lately found herself
almost destitute. lacking coal and
wood. and perhaps food. She was
naturally discouraged, and meeting
an acquaintance one day on the
street complained to him concerningher case. He told her she ought tomarry again, and strange to sayshereplied that she couldn't find a hus-band. The merry and practical BOWwith whom she was conversing
proposed instantly to sell her at auc-
tion, and she laughingly consented.
Whereupon he mounted a box and
toa rapidly assemblingcrowd stated
the facts—that he had known her
for years, and knew tier to he good
and Industrious; then he began the
sale. Only one man in the crowd, a
sad old bachelor, took the joke as a
real fact. Forelght dollars the dui-
consolate Widow was declared his,
and the marriage Immediately took
place. They are said to make a
comfortable, good-tempered. Indus.
trious pair. But what a queer,
abnormalold bachelor!

HOS. JOHN U. zarrcitEtar“

It Ilan old maxim that "these is
nothine" in a name." But judging
from the manner in which some of
obreityexchanges areexercisedabOut
the name of the new Senator from
Oregon. one would think -this- mat-
tin was reversed, and that In the.ftv
tone we would have -its. •!thereltsev-
ery thing in a name."' • •' -

A correspondent ofthe. Pittaburgh
•fisst, last--week gave Be .residets,' a-
history of this gentleman, -including
the.change ofname, &c. It wasev-
idently.written with _Smile political
object in view,andditi net dejuistice
to truth.. -

Some one writing for the Eveniny
Leader, gives what is said to he Col.
Thompson's version of the ;natter::
It may be that this was the Col.'s
statement. It is much . snore fair
than the former,yet it scarcely does
our former fellow citizen justice.
And now that this matter has be-
come the subject ofnewspaper gossip,
we feel at liberty to introduce it to
our columns both for theinfiarmation
ofour readers. and to say .1i word in
commendation ofone for whose wel-
fare we have always felt a lively in-

-1 terest.
Foe the information, then, of our

readers, we would inform .them that
the recently elected Senator from
Oregon is none other •than our for-
mer citizen—John M. Hippie,
The circumstances under which he
left here are known to most of our
people. For the purpose of remain-
ing unknown, it seems. on his arri-
val on the Pacific Shape lie changed
-his name from John Mitchell Rip-
ple,. to John Hippie Mitchell, using
only the initial letter fouls middle
name. He Is now a member of the
United States Senate. This fact al-
though known to some ofour citi-
zens forsome time, will be new to
most otourreaders., • •
- An alleged Improper intimacy

1 with a respectable young lady was
Mr. Hippie's first- trouble. It is
worthy ofremark, however, that this
occurred while he was yet a youth.
He had entered asa law student with
Col. Thompson, but wasyet pursuing
his literary studies at the Wither-
spoon Institute, in this place. Un-
der the advice of friends he settled
the trouble by marriage; he tried to
live with her, but it seems to have,
been impossible to get along with
comfort. Though, as already inti-
mated, she was of respectable sur-
roundings, she proved unworthy of
him. None more fully realized this
than her own friends. That he was
justified in leaving her, all who know
the facts of the case, will, we believe,
admit.

Mr. Hippie was an ardent, ambi-
tious young man; he could see no
sunshine on his pathway. In the
meantime, he had become an attor-
ney. and a law partner of Col.
Thompson. He became an active
Republican, and served as Chairman
of the county r...xecutive Committee
in '59. The Col. went to the Legis-
lature and the whole personal super-
visitin of their extensive business fell
under his care. Although only a
short time at his profession, he show-
ed evidences of menial vigor that
gave promise of future eminence.
His literary course was only moder-
ate, yet his public performances,
both "on the stump" and at the bar,
gave promise ofa ready debater. His
sentences were short and well form-
ed; his reasoning clear. He left -us
under circumstances that would have
driven almost any ambitious young
man away. The warm sympathies
of alarge circle of friends followed
him. His wife procured a divorce
some years ago which she might
have failed to do had he opposed it.
He has provided for the support of
his children.

The correspondent of the Post was
in error as to the discounting of any
ofMr. IttpplOs liabilities;all just de-
mands were met by Col. Thompson
in full. They have been settled sat-
isfactorily by the former gentleman,
and there is, therefore, nothing re-
maining, open. No one here ever
doubted Mr. Hippie's-Integrity.

He is. now one of the representa-
tives of tiulyoung State ofItireston in
the United States Senate. We have
no doubt he will make one of the
most useful members of that body.
Inpnr personal relations with him,
while among us. we always found
him to be a warm hearted young
man; and doubt not these qualities
will adhere to him through life. We
have not enjoyed the manner of
choosing United States Senators, in
somei,lnstanees nor the choice made,
but this is not one of these cases.
We are glad to know that ono for
whom we had such a warm sympa-
thy is deemed by others worthy of
their confidence, and the choicest
honors of the promising common-
wealth or the Northwest. Their
honor and their interest could not
have been intrusted to safer hands.
When the head and heart are right,
"there is nothing in a name." May
continued success attend the Hon.
John H. Mitehell.—Butter Eagle.

The 11Sodom Before the War.

The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
publishes a letter from Mr. Elijah
Steele, a lawyer in Yreka, in which
the Modocs are partially described as
they were before the outbreak ofthe
late troubles. Twenty-three years
ago they were a numerous and pow-
erful tribe, and those whoare left are
notrenegades. They werenot, as has
been asserted, in the habit of loung-
ing about Yreka, but went thither
twice a year to trade furs and goose
feathers forsupplies ofprovisions and
clothing, and thus provided them-
selves well. Their credit was good
with the merchants of Yreka, who
trusted them from fall to spring.
They were, however, always request-
ed to camp out of town. Captain
Jack, who was always the spokes-
man, never drank any liquor, and
invariably punished any of the tribe
for any wrong-doing, whether they
were drunk or sober. They are, ac-
cording to Mr. Steele, a superior race
of Indians m intellect and physical
dcovelnpment, and tlivy cumroacausa
to die rather than yield. In Captain
Jack's own words: To die by bullet
does not hurt much; starve to death
on reservation hurt a heap."

Mirtliolf Chief u•tlee Mame—Full Text.
WASHINGTON, May 21.—The will

of the late Chief Justice Chase was
filed to-day in the office ofthe Reg-
ister of wills for the District of Col-
umbia. It is 'dated November 19,
1870, and is as follows:
"I nominate H. D. Cooke, of theDistrict of Columbia, to be the sole

executor of this my last will and tes-tament. After the payment of alljust debts. I make the following be
quests: The intereston six thousand
dollars at seven percent. to my niece.Jane Auld, during her life, and if her
daughters survive her, the principalthereof to be paid to them equally.
Ten thousanddollars to WilberforceUniversity. Ten thousand dollars to
Dartmouth College. 'Whatever summay be due to me by my late broth-er, Edward J. Chase, of Lockport,
New York, to be remitted to hiswidow and administratrix. The pic-ture ofChief Justice Marshall, pre-
sented by members of the bar andother citizens of New York, to theUnited States, for the use of the Su-preme Court. The residue of my
estate to be d!staibutedln equal pansto my two daughters. I commit my
soul to God in Christ Jesus, our Sa-viour through the holy Spirit.

(Signed.) S. P. Chase.Witnessed by R. C. Parsons andJacob SO ucken.
The wit! was tcFday admitted toprobate and record, and the executorwas qualified and gave bonds in thesum of $lOO,OOO. The bond coversthe estimated value ofthe personal

property of tbe deceased. The re.mainder of the estate, consisting' ofreal property, is estimated to be
worth $150,000. • The will is in the
handwriting ofMr. Schucken, whowas at its date the Chief Justiee's
private Secretary.
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reibessasisiseilf Illolrridass& Ifollowing. prodarnatknr war
tinstedby theDr*denttaiday:

rtf the Virited fithhi.
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Wpereteniintretta badge the . that
P.ems, linfPretentienew.-'five ofLonishUsa, and the geketig as*

existed- Wlth-Tlsbn , in the-Stateok
ministnitkm, Were ,net :dlikeiseteds.certain turbulent anddifiOrderiy per-
sons have corabiaed. Mettler. with
force anderma, toresist thaws and
constitutedatithoritiesof said State;
and '

Whereas, It has beenfduly eel*
fied by the proper local • authorities,
and judiciallydetertdinedby-the in-
fetter and superior courts of said
State, that said officertarsentitted •
to .hold thelaoffiets respectively, awl
execute and dischargetbe (auctions
theroo*andWhereaS; Congress, at-its lite ter'
sten, upon due consideration of the
subject, tacitlrseefolftsized said emu- •
tive and his associates, then, as now,
in office, bY-sefuldng to takeAny
tion with respect thereto and

-Whereas, it is provided In the
Constitution of the United States
that the United States shall protest
every Statein this Union on applica-
tion ofthe Legislature, or of the ex-
ecutive when the' lAsfislaturo,canhot.
be convenetssgainst domestic, .Vio-
lenee;and

Whereas, slt isprovided in the
laws of the United States that in all
cases of insurrection in any State, or
of obstructiofilathe IaWS thereof:It
shall be lawful for the President of
the United 'States, onepplleation of
the Legislature of such State, or Of
the executive when the Legislature
cannot be convened, to call forth the
militia of 'el* other State or States,
or to employ such part of the land
and naval forces as- shall be judged
necessary for the purposeofsuppress-
ing such instfirections, or causing the
laws to be duly executed; and •

Whereas, the Legislature of said
State is not how in session, and can-
not be convened' in time to meet the
present emergency, and the execu--
tive of said State, under section 4 of
article 4 of the Constitution of the
United States and laws passed in pur-
suance thereof, has, therefore, made
application to me for such part of the
military force of the United States as
may be necessary and adequate to
protect said State and citizens there-
of against domestic violence, and to
enforce the execution of the laws;
and

Whereas It is required that when=
ever it may be necessary, in the judg-
ment ofthe President, to use milita-
ry force for the purpose aforesaid, he
shall forthwith, by proclamation,
command such insurgents to disperse
and retire pagetibly to their respect-
ive homes within a limited time.

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S.
Grant, President of the United
States, do hereby make the _procla-
mation and command said turbulent
and disorderly persons to disperse
and retire peaceable to their respect-
ive abodes within twenty days from
this date, and hereafter to submit
themselves to the laws and to the
constituted authorities of said State,'
and I invoke the aid and -co-opera-
tion of all good citizens thereof to
uphold the lawand preserve the pub-
lic peace._

In witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand and cause the seal of the
United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this

twenty-second day of May, in the
year of our Lord 1873, and of the
independenceof the United States
the 97th,

U. S. GRANT.
By S. B. Bancroft Davis. Acting

Secretary of State...
The Union Peeing, Railroad Salt.

The suits against the 'Union Pad&
railroad and those of its directors
who were dlrectent andstockholders
in theCredit.,., `. iler, alit prizediaad by
the last eons will shoW up son e
very pretty s cies for the Ameri-
can people to 1 k at, and make sad
havoc of some very eminent charac-
ters. The government Issued to the
company $27,M6,512 thirty year 6
per mot. bonds which amount was
to have been used inconnection with
the private subscriptions in building
the road. Certain directors of the
road, however,, formed the Credit
Mobilier, gave out the contracts for
building the road to themselves—in
one case letting out 58 miles of road
that had already been built,and pay-
ing $1,345,000 for it extra—and thus
absorbing. the bonds of the govern-
ment and the stocks and bonds of the,
road, in a way that looks little differ-
ent from outright robbery. The
government in this present suit in
equity will insist that the original
subscriptions to the stock of the
road were never paid, that the re-
ceipts given for them were fraudu-
lent, and the dividens of bonds, ,
stuck and money—the same divi-
dens which the lateoalres Ames dis-
tributed among members ofcongrebs,
placing them "where they would do
most good"—were misapplied, and
must be accounted for. The govern-
ment does not sue the Credit Mobil-
ier, but it will reach the stockholders
and directors through the directory
of the railroad Company, the direc-
tors of one being the directors of the
other. The railroad company imag-
ined that by the adroit trick of re-
solving itself• into a second corpora-
tion and making contracts with It,
they would be able to evade the law,
and, indeed, by the skillful gifts of
stock and dividends to members of
Congress, they . managed for a time
to have all decisions made in their
favor. But the suit in equity will
reveal the whole character of the
fraud, and force the company to
stand or fall on 'he facts in the case.
Under the contract to build the road
from Omaha to the 100th meridian,
the result, as stated by the Wilson
committee in the last Congress, was
acr foihrwe. -...

._112,974.1116 24

.. 4.886.16333
5403,233 21

This contract coat the Union
Pacific Railroad Company...
R coat the Credit

Profit__ .......,„,,%.

Another contract for building637
miles ofroad from the 100th merid-
ian, called the "Oakes Ames con-
tract." The company paid for this.part of the road $57,140,102, and it
cost the contractors $27,285,141, leav-
ing to the contractors a netprofit of
$29,854,141. Mother contract for
125 miles ofroad had the following
remit : Costthe company $23,431,766;
cost the contractors $15,629,633;net
profit $7,802,0841 The aggregate re-
sults of these three contracts are thus
given by the Wilson- committee in
their report:

COST TO P.A.IiROAD COMPANY.
Iloilo contract.. . $19.r.4,415
Ames contract .4, 51,140.111994Davis amtract......„ 43,431,%9 10

Total $9355198728
COST TO CONTRACTORS.

Bozic contract $ 7.208.182 89Ames contract VASSAL 99Dula contract. 15,629,633
:38.740.939.91

•

• «. .>eB 34To thtii should be addid amount paid
Credit Mobilise on eeostint of 68
miles .... •1,101,000 OD
Total prang on construction
The few individuals who divided

this enormous profit among them-
selves. under contracts made with
themselves, and thus defrauded the
government, will havean opportuni-
ty now of giving an account of the
transaction. If, in the -end, they
should be stripped of their ill-gotten
wealth andreduced topoverty, they
will meet with little sympathy.—St.
LouisRepublican.

—There is a nice boy at Spann,Wis. He amused his leisure ham*by boring a hole through the damJust tosee the water spin. In fiftesuhours after he started the leak thedam had given way, carrying off avaluable mill. What &Mining thatboy wouldfiave got in ancient Spar.tal
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Maids Mid'Their Milos.

mai the Trititswa

Pliends.,_both Innumbers and
11001311-forte. weigh great weight;
supertinuded perhaps, but apprecia-

Whe broad-brimmed,
square-

_ . ,

la Ephitsuni anti the dove:clad
withkter white hair parted,

strapothly overher wrtekl ned, placid,
and; stillpinkCheeks, sly sittln
InTolson conclave in Philadelphia,
etelsosa rell4rions, political, and

- influence which is - altogether
wbelerome.. They have grow* out
04611-above the type oftheir found-
ea, George Fox. Age - and . custom
baring confirmed and approved
them=mbar people, they will
not . with you on points of
• • ne, Or split hairs of logicwith

- to the virtue In a shad-bellied
coat orIn the bad grammar of . the
p}ginlsragnage as that venerable
pioneer or-thei,_r .Adth ; would prqba-
bly have done.: Their Christianity

tsar the of men simple love to
r man, and in the show-

ing of that they have exhibited a
strengthand persistency and a quiet
disregardof worldly considerations
unsurnamed by iany other Christian
sect. You wiae ldom hear of the
Friends' work, yet there is noreform
is the country, from, the public-
Scheel system to the abolition of
slavery, ofwhich they have not been
inatiguratora. Our drab-coated
Mends, Isaacand Deborah, in tad,
appeartoboao exactlythe opposite in
private and publicof . the miserable
'foWffilidd,viees which ate now de-
grading us turapeople in the eyes
ofthe world, that we aro tempted to
lift themup as examplesto this un-
toward, generation. The bane, the
antidote are both before us. Are
we pmgarte? Here are stillness
and Modesty. Do we make a sham
show of wealth and ,prosperity ? Go
into their plain brick dwellingon
Arch street Ifyou would know what
reality Is, from the welcome on the
threshold to the dinner on the kitch-
en fire. Here is no plated pewter-
ware,, no sleazy silks. uo cheap Brus-
Bela. Are we; reckless in trading?
Make a penny from Ephriam in a
bargain Ifyou can. Do we meander,
and drink, and gamble our way
headlong to poverty ? Who ever
saw a begging Quaker? Are our
belles forward and schemingin flirta-
tion and match-making? Does the
hare sometimes hunt , the hounds?
The daughters ofDeborah wear not
the plain garb,perhaps, but they are
clothed upon with a wondrous mod-
esty and seifrespect. They are clear-
eyed and clear-brained. and always
able, Ifneed be, to earn their own
living by °Memories than marriage.
The lover who woos them will not
pay homageasa carpet knight to a
sham queenship, but as the first man
to the unknown pure mystery of the
first woman. D 9 we find free love
and spiritual affinities necessary to
solve the problem of marriage ?

Whohas heard ofa divorced Quaker ?

Or, to come to pettier matters
(though just as vital), does the
worldly housewife find her children
nervous, ber husband driven day
after day to a restaurant for some-
thing to eaty chambermaids a per-
petual thorn in her side, and cooks
mere messengers of Satan sent to
buffet her? Let her go into the
noiseless nurseries of the Friend De-
borah, through her spotless kitchen,
and, beholding the serene brows of
mistress and maids, lay her hand
upon her month and her mouth in
the dust andbe silent.

Our Friendly brethren in Phila-
delphia are about, we perceive, to
give to the Indian problem their
tempted t

w
o

We are
tempted tocowish that they would
take all those other muddles of life
which prove too much for us, and
with theft keen eyes and placid fin-
gets set them to rights—now and
forever.

-4A nice little bit of luck is report-
ed in The St. Joe Gazette. A few
days since a lad named John Alos-
man, whose father was executed for
desertion at Fort Leavenworth when
Johnny was a baby, being hired by
afarmer near St. Joe., went out one
day for the cows. In digging for a
piece ofsassAfras root he hit upon a
kettle and found that it containedmoney. Re lugged his treasure
home, and a count being made it
was found that the kettle contained
the neati.little sum of$6,000 all in sil-
ver and gold. Johnny must be a
sensible lad, for he has taken his
money up to Omaha, proposing to
educate himselfwith a part of it and
to go Into business with the remain-
der.

New Advertisements.
A.dminlistrator'l6 Notice

Astate of Jackson Spriggs, decetised.
Letters ofadministration on the estate of Jack-

110n Spriggs, deceased, late of the borough of ika-vvr, heaver county, Pa., having been granted toMary SOM, residing in the borough ofBeaver,and A. IL Spriggs residing in Charles City, lowa,all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, mad those havingclaims against the same to present them properlyauthenUcated for settlement:

MARY SPRIGGS. Adm'
A. ft SPIWAGS, Adar.

C-AISPEUTON9S

DIN I.NCr' .a.qcoms,
No. 60 Market Street.

PITTSBURGH, PA
Tattles Furnished with the best the maraet of

fords In Its season.
Meals from in the morning, until ra o'clock

at night. may2l-Bin

F. E. WELLS. Agent,

General Job Printer,
sir Market Ntreet,

(llaven'e old etand,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Spacial attention given to Mall Ordere.
omit-1m

THOMAS ALLISON & SON
=I

Dry Goods and
GROCERI ER,

QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,

NAILS,

GLASS,

FISH,

BACON, -

FLOUR,

MEAL,

GRAIN,

, MILL FEED,
~,.

Bc,, &c.

WS still eoustestly keeps 101 l lineof the above
goodson handand tell it the lowest rates.
nrAtt bean goods delivered tree of charge.

-
'

' qtr234m

New AdveMsensinti

LNIME~ iii
:30 Years of trl=l has provedJ to be rho best hca.-1.1.ag and

embalming Lliaitztent to tho
IC 1.3 rr4cr-...=.1nc10a rith tabtirtdea ttiOrk.

ancO I c Sprang,
1?-1. BynTaras, Bites. ChM.
o. '.3ZOi=tl. rose* Pao EarS.

t0.,1.1-r.c•ss,and for Sprains.
tkratebos.Wtrol.

Gall%
lot s-vrl dl.=.sa.it oftheErg
and Ear in

Horse3, orCattle.

imam
Cunt re-11-3 1,:1e, lama
Hack, Fait 1./I••arn. re:B=ons Bites, External
Nenesad Sore Nipples, Ice.,
and may b.; twely tord:od panacea for all

EXTERNAL 'WOUNDS.
airRemember, this Liniment did

not spring up in a dayor a year,pro.
docingluz 31-10STAlin=ANDtrMitraela CC=
CLAIM= WI NEW-BOTW AND MIIICIEBOO3I LED.
warm But we have tho experience of ova
thirty years of trial. with the most reab,..
etaailalresalts.allaby suraltitadoOferlizteeeca.

It the Liniment in notes raxresaumilcd.tho

Money winkItebded.
Do notbe impined upon by=tog no, other

Liniment claiming the same properties or ro.
Butte. They aro a cheat and e irazuL Bo Aare
and get nothing but

Xezian
w Sow as ALL Davaolug am Cam=

Stow AT

26c..60c. azid $1 per Bottle.
NOOKS SIMII w DCW13.14 Edna. U.

LYON 31711 00,

Clothing for Men,

MAK for Boys,
MEIN for CHILDREN.
Fine Dress Suits, 20, 24, 25, .27, and $3O.
flusinemsSuitm, - - 14, 15, IS, and $2O.
All Wool Scotch Suits, - 13, 15, and $2O.
Boy's Snitm, -

- - /4.50 to $15.00.
Children'sSuits, - - - 4.00 to $12,00•
Men's Working - 10 to $12.00.
Jean Punts - - - 2.00,'2.50 $2.75.

Fitrlti Goods.

The Celebrated Hathaway Shir
WlAte and Pancy

PLAIN
AND

N C ,E
FLA 14 •125 ESiI MTS.

(;LOVES,
II S./ERY

Neckwear of all Descriptions, &c.
All a which will be sold 20 PER CENT. LESS

than other Dealers

BOSTON
ONE PRICE

Clothing house,
95 Smithfield street,

a'atflit'.l.3l/a111.1.1D
178 Federal street,

aIIt:II2I4MWAVITs
sprltv-1m

FRANK M' CARTY
Idannfacturer of the Celebrated

STEAM REFINED ENGINE CARBON,

SPINDLE, CYLINDER, PAINT,

SIGNAL OILS.
Prepared under a new Process, without

the use (.1Chemicals

POINT OIL WORKS,

SMITH'S FERRY,

41-734 y BEAVER COUNTY, PA4

Torrers Patent Arctic
Ice Cream Freezer.Newest and BestWarranted to Free= Cream in Four Minutes.'Raving been appointed Wholesale Agent forthe sale ofthe celebrated Freezer In this vicinity,I AIM prepared to BO_pply the trade AT AIANOTAC-Trim's meta. Call and Examine before buy-ingany other.
W. A. McCETTRGs63 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.Agent for dove's Standard Scales. 6.21.2 w
ir W. WILLIAMS' TonsorialISaloon. Bauer,el •Pa. Bair Caning, Dyrng,Stismpoonio,7„ gu.,executed in the most approved Styles. An easyshaveand clean towels guaranteed. mayttll

GrElzrvsEtUitG.
1

"
i 1 1 1

is the nearest approach to a speci fic ever discov-
ered (or Dyspepsia. Neuralgia,RhemMillsm. Gout,
Gravel. Diabetes, Kidney and Urinary Diseases
generally. It restores muscatsr power to the Par.
alytic. It cures Liver Complaint, Chronic Dia-
rhom, Piles, Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh and
Bronchitis, Diseases of the Skin, General Debili-
ty and Nervous Prostration from Mental and
Physical Excesses. It is the greatest antidote
ever discoved for Eire salve Eating or Drinking.
Itcorrects the stomach, promotes Dices:lon, and
Relieves the Had almostlmmedtately. Nohouse-
hold should be without it. For sale by all drug-
gists.
'Fora history ofthe Springs, for medical

reports ofthepower of the water over diseases.
for marvellous cures, and for testimonials from
distinguished men, send for pamphlets.

WIIITNEY BROS., GeneralAgents, :MI Booth
FrontStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Orrrrenuno Sratito Co InlY2l-4x,
Net, Advertisements.

Grand DiNtributios►
/

Cash Gifts.
And an Ininaqao,Valleiy of Valuable. Eleg.ant

and Useful Articlei drawn Daily.

1:131333111

United States Tontine Association.
A Prize for Every Tieko;

I Ca.!" (lift of 511.0f30 Ctokh Gifts of 5750
10,1M10 1 100

lOU 1 QOO
i..L00 I .2: I
1 MO 1 500

Also a large assortment of Gold and Silver
Watches, Elegant Jesse ry. Sliver Ware, Atess
Goods, Furs, Sewing Machines.

Tickets to draw any of the above articles,
cents each. The tickets are placed In sealed en-
velopes, well mixed, and drawn wlliont favor.
Whatever In named anon It will he delivered tothe holder on payment of One Dollar, and sent
by expreaa or mail immediately, There are no
blanks. Every ticket ftbly (Icribes the prize it
draws,

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
- Fair dealing certain.—L'oenier Ttie most
genuine scheme of the day.—Ht•," good
chance for every onc.—Sentimd.... Uni versa! sat-
isfaction

Tickets supplied at 5 for $l. 11 fer $2, 25 for $3.
50 for $5. 150 for $l5. One crt,h g,ilt in every pack-
age of 150 guaranteed. mend all sums exceeding,
One Dollar Ir meant by express.

Address—
FSCO?II3i BROTHERs

raay2l.3m 30 Broad S treet, New York

ISIDORE COBLE%s,
Broker In Roil Estate, MorttmLtes, BondsNotes and Stocks, No. 58 Fourth Avenne,

may-21,1m • PITTSBURGH, PA_ . _

Auditor's Notice.
Is the Orphans' Court of Beaver County. Inthe matter of the final ecconnt of S. B. VI, 'icon,Executor of the last will and testament of Rel.mond Gann, late of the borouzh of Mil Illpshum.to thecounty of Beaver and State of Pennsylva-nia. deceased.
And now, to Wit! April 30, 1573, the Court, ap-point John M. Buchanan, Esq.. an Auditor tomake distribution of the balance to the hands of the

eXeCtltOr to and among those persons entitled tothe MUM,.
Front the record.
Atteqt JOHN C. PART, Clerk
The Auditor above-named will attend to theduties of his appointment at the Court Hoare inHeaver. on Saturday the twenty-fourth day of May,

At 10 o'Clock, t.. in., when and where all parties in-terested may attend.
.1011 N 31. BICIIANAN, .4uchtor .

Rosenbaum ot, Fleishman)

76 Market Street,

PITTSBUI;011, PA

FULL LINES 0F

Ntillinevy (4-ofocis,

TRIMAIINOS, NOTIONS,

I 1niv (;rood.,

PAHASoLS, FANS, LACE GOODS

Prices Always the Lowest.
AN EXAMINATION OF OUR GOODS

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

ORDERS POMPLY ATTENDED TO
5 7 3ni

JOHN P. DEAN,
Wholesale Dealer in

HARDWARE
MCI

C MTTI_. 'MXL -le .

S 1 Wood Streets
7;tca'W i..IZWIkS=6

BLACKSMITH and CARPENTER TOOTS,RAKES, soTTIIEs, SNATRES, ROES andPORES; bluest assortment or CUTLERY inthe city : together with a large and completeassortment of HARDWARE, suitable for thetrade, at Greatly Reduced Rates._ IS•7410.

'New Eltis myne~ite.

STRYIRISOU& WITTISII.
LAND OFFICE,

198-Pertua, PiAibusgb, & Besnr Ealls pi
•

rtp-we oderithe following descnbed propertiesforrale. Call at oaralai and examine GU? Rewliter ofproperties for sale:
No. do.

This Win contains 53 saes good
s etas& soil,mostly cleared: with enough of timber ;uated 4 miles from New Brighton, on the Newsit-Castle road, to North Sewickley imp., iik,„l.Co., Pa.. has a very gOod orchard; the faun Is is. good mder sadrepth.; A NEW FRAME sot,se.of rooms, well finished; A NEW Ftts,my,BARN, withother outtntldingr. plenty of goo,'water, awing at the tunse, running water on Limother,pm,e low and easy term*, Ingnl,. r.r;WM KIRK. Jr., owner, Steletatozi arai

No. 232.
A desirable (arm containing rio acre,., ,it nrw t,Economy township,Dsaver t 20., Pa.. 14, mac:Iron,the station at Legionville, P. Ft, w. s c IL it100 acres improved, 170 acres In exceileut

all tillable when cleared, and can be worked nymactilnety; goodwater on the niac.e. COOAnever-Mu:lgand runs; good limestoneearl t/al;d.ingAsume, with quarry erten; good feller', vv..'Malt on the place; frame dwelling house two ,t(„cOnoiliting 6 roonit; frame bank barn txtttfeet in good repair; stabling' connected; .good society in neighborhood, convenient to clnirelte•stores. post-office; a pleasant location Prir...$lO,OlO.
NO. 14S.

A splendid farm of IS7 acres, 100 ne,e, ~.nr•and under cultivation, situate In snaretownship, Beaver county, Pa.;
,„land can be worked by machinery; 7; ,class timber land; U watered by springm 41,4 ',it.fling water; timber land is in ;rood paoluntt Tlitory, Cat Stone. Dwelling of 6 room,. snqen. good cellar, all In good condition,

rounded by elude trrees; good Frame Bank P.mcut stone fonuclatl, n, G0.V.2 feet, statiiinr ,
opting house, and all necessary oetbuildinz.. tvogood orchards: land lies on a good load.' pr,t.,110,IA0 In unymente.

State and County 'Faxen
rir fIE t'ounty Treasurer wlll attend in I In.. ,

towngtopa and horou:rhs hetueen 9sp. m. . fi.or the purpose of reeetvinz the Nate tw.County Ta.ve, for the year lsll, ut ttp• par e,times dedignaterl below. viz:
Georgetown horo, " 23, a nt., ca:hoon
(ii:asgew hero. n. m , Jesme Smeh .Marion townphip, tn. GeorgeFranklin toxint.lon, " 27, AutenreithNorth:Sewickley Ip, " 21, Nathan tiazeh.o.Economy township. " 29, Mrs. ?ieeley•%New Sewickley twp, " 3p , Shunt's Were.Industry (lisp, Juno 2, Allen's Store,
South Beaver Jr Ohio " 4, Mrs. 114y1
Ohio township, " 5, Iteed ct, Aber',
Big Beaver k liome-

wood,
Big ]leaver and NCR'

Galllea, " IT. rnnin hotel.
_.-

-:.Chlpptrwa twp, ~I s. %V. C'unningliantDarltnzton tp &nano, •• 19, .bleo?, Mama',bk,uth Bearer, - 20, Jo,eph Lawrence's.floukstown born and

16, Jo.insto6 11616,,,

ureeue township, t;',:k Jos McFerren't
do do " I.F. do doIlanocer&Graegu tpa " SIS, James Reed's StoreFrankfort boro, "Qti , leane M. Stevenson .Hanover townrtap, -17, M. L. Annstrun,

:.4 1ttreJail, 7..1 11. t:ltris'y'.
S. John

Raccoon twp
Independence twp
Independence and

Mopeweti twps, .• 9. Todd S Bruce'.Hopewell township, 10, it \c'
Moan township, "

Or Payments can be Millie in adjitun...
snip. Taxes paid berme Augn.t
cent MT. On and after Septrit b,r „r t,.will be added.

All licenses are due by id. Tb, jer
paid at that date will be ceii.o.c,i

c i WALLA''ETrees' ~r 4 8.,,,r ; ,„„1April 21, 1873—tt
limy LDQIIn ILr roar;

vcascs • not: hen,
HANNAB MoDOLE. t No. 5. Sul. Tem., 1872

LIBEL IN DI VOW.' I.
To Ilannah ab,o,

=IThe subpcena and alias sun; trLd
case, having both been retort.,! .•

and proo." having been Made that y• • ~T ,,rl,„„be found In said county utile:l% r
by notified and required to .pp, ar r:1,1
DAT of the next term Of •11141 1.,,

/SECOND MONDAY. OF JUNE rEitsi A 1.
1873, to answer the complaint in • iT f

CIIAMBERLIS WHITE
susuirra Ortug,

Beaver, PC, May 6, ISI7-1

Estray Notic•<•,
Strayed away from tt preuh.,, .!

scriber In Nprth nenn-i;.,y
county, on tin, 15th or 1,7
wilh red ell's. and red i•pi,t. tiil (Yr:, a1.., A •.,

one of the ears. The b,1.1
liberal reward will be zlien 14,

formation concerning in, a:. tn.,

K B 11,1,4
North Sewickley, Beiver comoy

A.cluainio4tva to :N-citiot

Istate of Amos W. Etriny,

Lerters of adznintstration ,0100.Amos W. Ewing, der'd. fate of Induetrr toe ,
ship in the county of Bearer. and r!air of PennoYlvania, having. been ..-ranted to the ,o.:Nrnher
ref.ftling In said township all per,on, ha‘ifig•
claims or demands against the estate of t he ..•.!, 1
decedent are hereby requested to mak. 6L0,:lthe same to the undersigned with' of deity

tr7.6w. ttIRP. MA I-CY EWI\Ii, Adm./
Cilrialattns° Court Soaff.

By virtue Intl ia—oure.:auee of an ton, •!,

Orphans' Court ord..: County of Bea, en. 'lieu::-
..iersogned, A tlmititstrator of tho eeteto o:
11,upett: 14te, or the county
IEIIIelpOPe to Male by publk tender or outcry'
the pretutees 011

,

MONDA I", JUSE *lntl, A . D. iri-,4im .
at )0 o'eloek a. m., a :01 or piece of grouna,fl'- •ate ku the borough of Beaver Falls, Beave/kJ

\.,
Pa.. late the eetate of said deed, Polng ' , c.,c,_,.
ISG in the Economy Man of lota in gain bk. ,-,‘, 1,..fronting 4.3 on Beaver Street and extendi -..

therefrom 145 feet to Cedar Alley in
ough, and bounded north by Harmon r-
and south by ho. No. Ihr,il.:i

TERMS—I:soh on confirmation of K ik ~..•- -
Court. II C. CHRISTY, A itOrD.'` `d LI".

rt,ismi.rh. 1-%,

..1.tp.,,,-I,.ii.DI

auditors' Not
ii the Orphan's Court of Lif`3, r

In 1`.,: matter of the account 4 real led
of Jackoon Swearingen and John 11,Cat.:
eentors of the hot will and tes ,tare,ht
Jeffrey, decease&

And now, to wit: April 29th,
Wilson and Wickham, attorney* tur
Court appoint if. Agnew and J. M.
Erns., Auditors to make dh•trihullon
ance in the hands of the executor-
the persons entitled to the .amt'

From the record,
Attest— JOilti C. lIAKT,

Notice is hereby given to all per:4er
that the tuntervigned will attend to tin •
the above appointment on 'Chafed:ly. the :"= :
et May, at 10 o'clock A. M at the Coctl
Beaver, Pa.

F. H. At-7'SM. I "'
J. M. BUCHANAN.

J. S. WINANS CO..
DEALERS IN

I-lartivvare, Iron, Nail.,

Glass and Agricultural Imphuts.
Dal Itoolieetf-r. PI,

lambs & Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES BROS.' PIANOS, an

GEO. A. PRINCE A. CO.'S OILGAN.-.
Pio three hest and most popular In.framrn''
now in the market. Catalogue and Prce
containing full particulars, mailed to any addr...-

CHARLOTTE lII,L
Sixth Avenue. Pittsburgh, rn

apal-Gm SOLE AGENT

SEEDS, SEEDS.
PLANTS, PLANTS

TREES, TREES,
Early Peso, Beans, Corn. Totriatoes.Onton s..t,

Potatoes, and all other seed. foemarket garden
enc. families, .te. A box of twenty varletlex id
dower Seeds for one dollar.

Send for flennett's Catalogue, free. Address
JAS. BENNEIT, Seedaman,

apr.l.l so. 132 Smithfield St.. Pittsburgh

NEW STORE !

5007D04
Heiznberger & Logan,

99 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
HATS. CAN, CANES, KID GLOVEs

AND

UMBRELLAS.
The only one-price Hat House in PittpbureL,

5-743 m
P. Co V

DIAL= IN VINE
•rirics; & 8n,,,

BS FIFTH AVENUE,
3 doors aboie SmiTurimo ST., PIITSI3I.

Special attention given to repairing of Wit, hr.,
and Jewelry, at lowest rates, sn

FAI II BAN KS•

It tTAIIDARD

S-CA. I_,- ' S
..5.... : ro ofwasll k,Tada ja also IdagMe T:
OP :':-. proved More LergswTruer:."'ZI47T-'4,*.' • FAIRBANKS, NORSE & co.,

4$ Wood ht., Ptctanur•h
Scses meplred promptly. [5 7 ain

ALLEGICEN,Y CITY
Stair BniMini and Wood Turnioo HOP.

NEWELS, BALUSTERS, BAND 11.411-S
/ -with dcnnts Ctit and Bolind. ready to hang lone

fished on short notice. WILLIAMPEOPI,t.›.
5-7431 Cor. Webster St, k GrnAa!»

DRUG! STORETZO-It SALE—A t leer,
DRUG' AWD TaracrtiPTiON crone ter;* ,••••

glibly situated in Allegheny city, (hung s cooki
paying hilliness, is odered for sale on acco emu-
dating terms. The owner wishing to retire 1rto

active business, or would prefer selling an aver
tit to a person having good refezences, and whe•
could ...lye it their Whole attention. An opportuant
ofthis kind to get Into agt,od paying bustuesselt tt
small capital does not often 'occur. Fcr lertb,r
particulars address B. F. GOULD, care Dr. 115)1
159 Washington Avenue, Allegheny city. Ps.

5-7.1 m

Rowell & Co.'s Advefflulmet6. i.
12,000000 ACRESI

Cheap Farms •

The cheapest Land In Market for silo by the

Union Pacific Railroad Company
In the Great Platte Valley

MOGAN* UreaIn Central Nebraska
Nowtor salein tracts offorty% acres and upwardson nes and ran years' credit at 0 per veepNoadvance Interest required.
Ald and healthful climate. fafthe EQ. an ebun=•of good water.

'rills BEST MARKET IN THE WEST t. The
great Mining regions. of Wyoming, Coiorado,Utahand Nevada being supplied by the farmersin-MaPlane Valley.
Soldien-Entitled to a Homestead of 160 tares

13161312 Z FOB comma \
IPOLI ALL! Millions of WesoJ.choloe•Goretnmcnt lands open for entry un-der the Homestead Law, near the Greatwith good markets and all the eourenlauciaofanold settled country.

Free Passes topur4iers of Railroad Land.
Sectional Moo, atoning the Land, also newedition ofDescnplive Pamphlet With new ]hays

Mailed Free liverywhere.
trrl

0. P. DAVIS
Land Commis:loner U. P. R. R.

may2l.4w OxurA, .Nris

WE WANT AN AGENT
In this towhablp to canvass for tho new, valuable

and Last sellingbook by Dr. JOHN COWAN,

The Science of a New Life.
Recommended and endorsed by prominent
isters, pbyttelans.reltgioni sad secular papery.
Noother book like 4t published. $4O per week
guaranteed. Address, COWAN CO.,

Din Eighth St., New York.

rim
• .

%,;•
mammy& WANTED. beam lot I.,a,gthwtie

DOMESTIC SEWING MACH/NE CO., N. f.

"You Ask! I'll. Tell!"
(TDB NEwDeparture IN BOOKS.)
Agents wanted; Ezell:Mice territory given.
The book will sell Itself. Father. Mother, Slmer,
Brother, Minister, Merchant, Manufacturer, Far
mer, Miner. Mariner and youraelfall want It.
Thereis moneyin if. 'Send for circular. CHEs-
TERMAM WEBSTER, GO North sth St., Phil-
adelabLa, Pa.

TELEGRAPHY.
A accessary part of every person's education in

thls advanced ageis the art ofTelegraphing, A p
ply to the undersigned for Smith's Manual of
Telegrapy, the best work published on this
pct. PriCe, 30 cte. Also for every description of
-Telegraphic Instruments and Battery Nitro
ChromicBattery for Electroplating. L. G. TIL
LOTSON d CO., S Dry St., New York.

MONElTl7atgeckraittr!;" Catalogues
andand tall particu,ara FREE. S. H. SPENCER, 117
llanover St-, Boston.
IJOW 'TIS DONE. Or the Seceit Out
.I.l.ldustache and whiskers in 40 da a. This
GREAT SECRET and 100 others. amblers'
Tricks, Cardiology. Ventriloquism. all to the OR-
IGINAL "Book of Wonders." Mailed for 23 eta.

Address D. C. CUTLER, Carthage, Iylnas.
PATENTS OBTAINED.

No fees unless stiecessful. No fees In advance.
No etmrge for preliminary rearch. Sen d for cir-
cular., CONNOLLY BROTLIERS„ l(ki S. Fourth
St., Philadelphia, Pa., and GOB Ninth St., Wash.
ington. D. C.

per Ag wanted All chases$5 to $2O of wdoarlilng pe ec otp sle,of eithirsek,yeinig
orold. mite more money at work for us in their
spare momenta or all the time than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. STIItSON &

CO., Portland, Maine.


